Polyploid formation via chromosome duplication induced by CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase deficiency and Bcl-2 overexpression: identification of two novel endogenous factors.
Polyploidy is a profound phenotype found in tumors and its mechanism is unknown. We report here that when B-cell lymphoma gene-2 (Bcl-2) was overexpressed in a Chinese hamster ovary cell line that was deficient in CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CT), cellular DNA content doubled. The higher DNA content was due to a permanent conversion from diploid cells to tetraploid cells. The mechanism of polyploid formation could be attributed to the duplication of 18 parental chromosomes. The rate of conversion from diploid to tetraploid was Bcl-2 dose dependent. The diploid genome was not affected by Bcl-2 expression or by CT deficiency alone. Endogenous CT or expression of recombinant rat liver CTalpha prior to Bcl-2 expression prevented the formation of polyploid cells. This conversion was irreversible even when both initiating factors were removed. In this study, we have identified Bcl-2 as a positive regulator and CTalpha as a negative regulator of polyploid formation.